R & D Work Group
R&D Work Group

- Chair: David Harris
- Vice Chair: Rob Overman
- Conference Calls Every Two Weeks
  - Alternating Thursday @ 2pm E / 1pm C / 11am P
- Google Group 62 Members
  - Search for “RESO Research & Development”
Today’s Agenda

• Update on Priorities
• Next Steps for Data Dictionary
• Mobile Data Access Recommendations
• Framing the Transport Discussion
Priorities

• Data Dictionary

• Transport

• Payloads
  – Open House
  – Saved Search
  – Contacts
  – Events
  – Standardized/Simplified Address
Next Steps for Data Dictionary

• Data Dictionary Working Session – 2PM
  – What is the next priority?
    • Roster?
    • Transactional Data?
    • Contacts?
    • Open Houses?
    • Broker Tours?
  – Decide on your preferences
Mobile Data Access Recommendation

- Transport
- Security
- Search
- Payload
- Display
Framing the Transport Discussion

• Transport Working Session – 2PM
• Scott Petronis